: Worthy SIR9
. '; • * T H avefent you, as you defir'd, ail the Account which j h a sy e t feen the 'Light of the late Earthquake in Si cily. # There was nothing that" ever l could hear of par ticular in it, and therefore you can expeft no great mat ter o f Retledion upon i t . , However, to comply with your Commands, I fend you m y general Thoughts 't i l t Vibration lb quick, that it cracks the Glafs in the Windows: 'Tis dilputable whether the Reciprocations of, a Lute*ftring are more frequent. Now when the Vibra tions are fo quick, and the* Bodyvmov'd, fb great, the * Motion muft be prodigioufly violent, and by conlequence the Caufe, which I take to be nbthing elfe but the aforefaidVapours incens'd. We obferve the Thun der, which is tne effed of the trernblir^ of th e Air, caus'd by the fame Vapours* difpers'd through it, and encountring one the other, has force enough to fhake-our Houles. And why their may'nt be Lightning and Thun der under ground in fome vaft Repofitories there, I fee no reafon, efpecially if we refled, that the matter which compofes the noify Vapour above us, is in much larger quantities to be found under ground. Now if you ask me how this Horizontal Trembling is perform'd, (fo r fuch doubtlels it is, as appears by die Cracks in* the Earth, which they fay, are to be found now all over Skily) I can attribute it to nothing elle but the furious Paflageof the incens'd matter from one Grotto to ano ther : F o r'tis very probable thefe are continued inlfome fartsV ( ' 8 a ? ) 
